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All Saints
Woodchurch, Kent
rHE PARISH CHIJRCH ol All Sainls'

Wood.hur.h. is a lln. heritagc lor 1r
l  rgh\h v l l r  e.  l r '  b l l t i fu l  a .b i te! tur t
h$ been pLc,e \ .d Lur nelr l )  800 \eJr\ '

sorviving the werrinr ol lime sectari!n
.lemolitron znd rhe dan'reF ansrng nom
uninEsn tYe rcsloralion.

The drle ol lhc lrcsc.t building n*Lv ir.
cstimated !ppro1in.1elv bv tie pfedonl
nance of l:lth cenlLrrr Eanv Englhh archi
reclLue. '1'hclc are reco.d! that indicate lhe
c\nte!.e ol a! earlie. church ln thc triishi
in lhe Domesdav Monachorln (the eccLe
sirslical Donrcslry BooL) Lte fi.st lisl ol
'.aun.$s of thc Archbhhop at Eastcr t.onr
Presbtlers rdd Churchej lnchrles "Wudc_
.y.ce ,  \ th icb pa dres of  28d. rhe nsur l
sunr ior one of the snaller chur.hes. ln
Ar.hieologia Canlia.a !ol. XLV, Dr. Cor_
don Ward reasons rhlt this lisi could harc
bcen drnsn ur, in ,A.D, 1070, {rchbhhop
I anfranc\ trst ycar of ofice. rlttough the
Donrcsd!,I Vonachorunr was nul coDpleled
belore lhe end of the .entury- A! thlt trmc
xnd lor several hundred )ears WoodchDrch
srs in the Dean€.y ol Lynpne. In the l.tc
l2th c.niury a docunrent relatins to CuNb_
scll Priory *as witnessd bt wileldls dc
Wdechcrch , {ho may have beeD the priest.
Willilm of Woodchurch, Ilui thcre are no
visible ih€s of Saxon or Norman work in
lhe lr.hitectu.e of thc blilding: lhe elrlier
chdrch. whelhef ot wood or stone, on thc

Fesent sit or elsewhere, has aanished,
The Early Englhh .hancel and nxvc dale

from the llth cen1ffy and lhe tower is ol
the srme period. The south and north aisles
aere .ither bnill o. extended to their pre-
sent width in rhe 14th and 15th centurti
the basis ol Lhci. lrciitecture is Perpcndicu_
llr. The north lorch, with the priest\
.o.trr above it. beiones lo the l5th @nlurv,
and thcrc are sisns of an earlier potch oler
rhe south door. Jmdediately to thc east
ouisidc this door, lbe ruD of nusonrv that
torms thc outer wall has no plinih and
seeds 1o b€ lery oll. sussesting lhal the
snall chapel of st. Nicholas {ithin I was
rhc .ldest ol the three in thc church lts
casrern e(ension, lormite the ciapel dedi-
cated to thc Virsin Mary. was brilt in the

lJth eentury. ' lhe oi jg in of  the .or lh ch!pel
i\ obs.urc, bui ils lrchiteclurc is l'rlh cen_
{ury Perpendicular. IL should bc noled thai
nro( of the vindows hlvc rrndcrgonc rllera
lion and rcslofalion at tarious rimes, though
Ihc hncets ol the east cnd have r.nrained

HUGE CAI I fRY
'l|e sround ioor of lle tower js separx_

r.d non lbe nave bY n glazid woodcn
scr.en bcaring lhe dale 1697 and the i.iiials
of Richard and John Cla.ke, churchwai_
dens. At thrt date a huge sallery \tas
built rcross lhe wesl cnd oi the nave to
..commodale lhe musicians and choir and.
probably, a large congregario. This gall.rv
wis demolhhed in the Viciorian resloranon.
and some oi ils timbers wcre used lo mak€
rh€ screen. Itside the to{cr, in the north
an.] south wrlls, are blind arch€s of the
sade prolortions as rhe *ester! arch ol
Lhe navc. The smaU doorwav in the north-
{$t corncr gir.s access to the belfry slair_
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'Ihe to$cr $ r! nlorccd by lour ununrally
nra$ivc angle bultrcsses, the !ourh Ecsted
,,ne haling a trojecrion of 1311. 6in. Rising
nr thc nrminit ol the Lowef in three stlses-
thc! cover lhe strins course. n'h'ch aplar-
cnr l l  pr$e\ bcn.ath lhenr.  ndicar i rg rhi l
rh.r  re o l r ter  dr le lhan the r .uer r t* l r ,
!ltb.lsh, llke all rhc res! of ihc walling.
ther lre constructcd id uoouEed iubble-
In ihe north scst co.ner the spnd sbircase
.ar be;een, wi lh i ls  th ice s l i t  wiodows.
risnrs alnon as hish as thc tower itseli-
'lhc belfty has double hnc.t_shrped louvre
*indows on xli lo0r s'des.

'fhe br.ach SPIRE rises to a height of
lol feet and idclines soulhwards about l8
iocl€s out ol perpendicular' The shingles
rycre oriejrallt oi oal. clefr bv hand, bdt.
as these hale been unobhinable in recent
yclrs. rcplaced€nts a.e tow of edar' Tte
\ork of  keep'ne thc sfke in repair  n3s u 'n-
hnue. l  rhrough Lhe centur ies.  A srmnie ol
rhree ,ccounls from the records shoFs thc
decreasinB vtlu€ oI do.eY:-
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WOODCHURCH, KI]NT conlinued

Ea.ly in re 18!h ccntury, a rec.ipted bill
tor repairs 10 th. chuic! includes, fo.
eight hu{dred and a halt of shi.gles at 3s.

ln l?lio: Paid Wn. Bourne tor shinsiing
$c sreeplc. as alp€ars by the bili, {63-4-9 .

In 1954 thc spire was .ompletely st.ilped
and re shingled at a cost ol !1,126,

lD 1500. John Spert ot Tente.den left 4d.
''to the B.oftcrhoods of tbe Bles*d Mary
and Sl. Nicholas in the Clurch of Wood
chu.ch . Th€sc euilds probably maintain.d
the two cnapcls dedieled to then patron
saints. There are three bequests:

I! 1.190 Dionysia Norland lefi 6s. 
'ld. 

"to
the maknrg ol a new windov iD the Chancel
of the Bjessed Vnein Mary in the Church".

lohn Enshanr of Woodchurcb (d. l5l5)
lcft 20s. to making ot a ncw rood loft
within Ihe parish chu.ch of Woodchurch,
vhen the parishioneis be disposed thereto".
and 2(h, 10 the charees of casting of the

His kinbu, Joll Ensham of Sandwich.
also rcmenber€d Woodclurch in his will.
Daled 1524, it ircludes 6s. ld. to the Lisht
oI Our Lady and a sum of money "to rhe
reperalion ot the StaFle and Bells'-

In !510, the aiu of Jobn Reason asls
thrt he shall be 'buried in the hiBh Chancel
of All Hallows oi Wodechnrch befo.c the
Holy Sacr.nent of the Altar, A stone lo
be laid over ny body. with a scriptlr. of
ny name and day and year oi death .

THE AELLS
The rinsing chabber n on the Cround-

floor of rhe towe., there aie sir bells;
fo!. of thosc cast in rhe elrly lTth ceitu.y
by Joseph ltaLh, in his toundry at Ul-
conbe. are still in !se. The original bond
}e made with th€ chlrchw.ldens in 1609
js itr 1tre parhh records. ln il Hatch lrnder-
r.lres that. ii lhe fle beus he has just cast
are broken by rinsing wilhin :8 drys, lrc
*ill re cast them at his own exPense, le$
rh€ cost of ca.riage to his house at Broom-
1ield. The insdiptions bclow show that
three of these bells are 3till in use afler
more than 360 yede:

-WOODCHURCFl,  ALL SAINTS, SIX BELLS
1. 31in.  JNo.

RCHAFDS CHj WARDENS LESTER &
PACK OF LONDON FECII  1755

2. 33in.  ToSEPH
HATCH MADE ME 1603

a. 331n. osEPH
s. 42in.  IoSEPHUS
6 45iN. JOI-1N CLANKE .]UNI GABFILL

LESTEN & PACK FECIT"
(Ertract lronr "Clurch Bells of Kcnf. 1887,
J. C. L. Stxhschmitt)

Eviden.e of other bells earlier thln these
is lound in thc wilL of John E.ghm. {ho
died i r  1515.

The tfehlc bell sas rc_cast rnd lhe pcal
rc-hung by Mears and Stainb.nk of the
Whitechlpel Foordry nr 1905. On thc *alls
.l lle toser are franrcd recordr ot lso
srecial peals. rots on 12th hnuart. 1952
ana z:.a ruo". 1956. and ol a VrrorJ Peal
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S. Gold3mhh, prcpriaror .nd
3.arh in 1942.1

(cha rman), 42

f3_60 c. 55

t4.20

f.r.2o e7.6o e1l.5o
ovor 4: 3 monrh!, tr,os:

OVEiSEAS FATES

{C. W. Luca.), Th. Rinoino Wond, P.nmdrk
Bou36, Guirdrord, su!i6v, 6u1 131 tT6r. €ss35l.

JAI'ES I'HORLEY

The facl that Thoirre Church was crowdcd
loi {r€ fueral service ol James Tho.ley,
who died on October 22, was a tuart of {te
affection in wlich he was univesally held.
'Ibose sho could lor be preknr it Tho.re
attendcd fie scrvice al the Doncaster Cre-
marorium, As ure co.tegc arrived at tle
church the ine toned eighl {ere be'ns runs
to stately. half mufr€d Crandsire Triples
lnd the family *press ihei. thanks Io those
ringen who n.de thls lasr trib!1e 10 a lin.
rirser and genrleman.

Jam* Tho.lcy was botu at Thorne in
1908 and lea.ned to rins o. tlre old eishl.
rinsins his 6rst pcal lon the n€w eighl) nr
1927. Dlritrg his career he nng l7l peals,
ilcludine 97 wilh hjs eldest son Martin. An
e\cellent slriker himselt, he wls neverthe-
1€ss exlremely patient with those who were
nol such capable performers. aid a great
numbe. of rinseA will gratci!1ly rcmember
how hc stood with them for tnei. first steps
in .hanse rin8ins. Howevef, sood strikins
war his chicf deligli in rinsine; he llways
looked back with joy lo a peal of Can-
bridge Minor rung at Chapel Allerton as a
{elcome lo his list srandchild. and one of
his list peah was a sibilar peal in the sade
to$er with this grandchild ringins sith him.
Ee wrs in great d€mand as a jodse !t sLik-
n'g conpetinons lnd lad x fund of storis
concerning Harold Chant and himsclf act

As a youth in the l9:0s he {o.ked a!
various occuplti.,ns b.fore i.jning 1lt

C.P.O. as a poslman it Thor.e. He serlcd
failhlully ior a period of ove. .10 yelrs,
broker only by war serlicc, and on his
reliremenl in l96li was twarded the lmpdial
Seryice Medal. During dre {a. hc seNed
for over live tears as an artillert sisnaller
and tool pdt in most of $e najo. battlcs
of th. North Eufopcln canplien, being
wounded in the hand at the crosnns ol thc

Hc was very lrond of thc i.cl that his
ihree so.s becan€ ringe$ and thrl his lirst
1wo Crandchildren have carried ot the
ixnily lradition, Nol a great conductor
hioself, he encoor.ged this arpecl ol the
art in many olher ringers, and the writcr is
parlicolarly sraleiul lor beine ralght to
conduct 720s of Minor in 1945. He wa3
always keen lo foster a bigher silodard of
striking shenever be rane and was r sup_
lorter ol th€ promolion ol rersatilily
amongsr rinecrs althosgh of slight build
lc had ckcled four towers to leals.

t le $j l l  be sadly missed, J.M.T.

HAROLD LINES
It' is wilh de.! reg.et thal we rccord 1he

dearh in Sl. Woolos' Boslital, Newport. of
Mr. Harold Lines of Ba$alce. Monnonth
shirc. on Octob€r 23 rt the ase of 71. Mr.
Lires has been ringing at Sr, Blsilsi Rassa
les, ior ovd 40 yeaB dd was very regula.
at thc Sunday service ringire until he went
inlo hospilal. Farold aas ako a sidesman
rt St. Basilt and unril a iew y€ars ago wag
r mcmber ol dre P.C.C. and church choir.
'l he bells werc rung lalf-muifled before and
afler funeral services by tlc Bassaleg and

25 YEARS AGO
l.len fro{ Th€ Rinsins World for

Novetuber 19, lt48
M€mbeis of thc Lincoln Diocesan Cuild

rang a pell on the h.a!y eiBhl at Louth.
ft {es lhc hrsr pcal on the beth fo. 2l
yerrs, and the l00th peal toscihe. for
Charles Mccuines and John Waldcn.

Twin sistcrs, Sylvia a.d Doreen Coker.
ru.g a leal of Stedman Cinqucs, their ffrsl
peal on 12 hells. ai tli8h Wycombe.

The dcath of Robe.r H. Brundle at th€
rge of 97, deprivcd the sun'olk cuild of its
oldest hember. He rxs perhaps the oldest
ri.ser in Eneland, and was ihe oldest Col-
leSc Youth. Mr. llrundle met *ifi a.1rap
te. ot a.cidedts during the last fev 

'ears.On several occlsioos riier rineing a heavy-
goi.e tenor 10 a peal. Ie srumbled f.om the
box and lad to be relived with brandy, In
his lons cmer be runc wjth iive Ecnera-
tions ot thc Tillen fahily in lpswich.

rl0 YEARS AGO
Novenber 17, 1933

Iamcs G. A. Prior rare the lenor at All
Sainll, Popllr. to a peal ol KeDt Treble
Bob Royal. his irsr peal as conductor,

Thrce perls ot Grandsire Doubles d€serle
special nention. At R€dbourn. He.rs, thc
n.$ peal on the bclh by an entirely local
b3nd contrined three nrst pealcrs, and fi61
peal as conductor, At Heolow. Bedfordshire,
another p€a1 by the local band, there wer.
lour lirst pealers. includirg Harry BlNaters
wbo ranc tbe t€nor for his nrst peal al the
agc of 64, Finally at Madeley, Salop, ther€
we.e fi!€ nrsl pealers. and a frst peal as

Mrchen Eell Ringe6- R,J,B.


